Manual visual inspection systems.
Accurate and rapid inspection of all container and product types
Meet all global standards and regulations for visual inspection systems, including those of the World Health Organization,
United States, European and Japanese pharmacopeias + CE certificated
Non-glare black and white background + Two (2) fluorescent lamps or optional LED lighting
Utilities: 230 V, 1 phase, 50 Hz

MIH-PORT

. Dimensions: 708 mm (W) x 551 mm (H) x 505 mm (D)
. Black powder coat finish
. White base with padded elbow rests

Advantages of MIH-Port

+ Compact handling and storage - foldable and portable
+ Elbow rests for operator's comfort

MIH-DX

. Dimensions: 686 mm (W) x 616 mm (H) x 544 mm (D)
. Stainless steel enclosure
. Adjustable position angle
. Courtesy side shield
Advantages of MIH-DX

+ Ideal light conditions due to side shields
+ Available with tyndall light to easier detect particles in
liquids

MIH-LX

. Dimensions: 737 mm (W) x 519 mm (H) x 470 mm (D)
. Black powder coat finish
. Sensor verification of hand (and container) in the
.

inspection zone with programmable inspection/pacing
time
White base with padded elbow rests

Advantages of MIH-LX

+ Height adjustable lighting and background
+ Equipped with timer, two LED indicator lamps, two

position sensitive infra-red photoelectric sensors, one
alarm buzzer, one "Timer Reset" button and an
operator interface panel

MIH-1

. Dimensions: 1524 mm (W) x 1527 mm (H) x 692 mm (D)
. Extruded aluminum frame and black plastic panels
. White Corian® work surface
. Adjustable side trays or tube holders (syringes)
. Ergonomic lift system with adjustable height range of
30 to 46 in. (76 to 117 cm) for standing or sitting
inspection

Advantages of MIH-1

+ Electrically operated lift mechanism to raise hood 16"
+

to facilitate ergonomic sitting and standing positions
Side shields for better light conditions

Additional options

MIH-Port

MIH-DX

MIH-LX

MIH-1

Fluorescent lighting

yes

yes

yes

yes

Fixed white LED lighting

yes

yes

yes

yes

Adjustable intensity white LED lighting

yes

yes

yes

yes

Magnification lens - 1.75X

yes

yes

yes

Tyndall lighting

yes

Automatic timing feature

yes
yes

yes

Vial tray holders

yes

Syringe tub holders

yes
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